
|ohn Smith
Engllsh arplor€r John Smtth {t5g0-i830 sa[6d to North
Amsrica and helpod f.und tho Jamostown (Vtrgtnta) cotony ln
1602 Tho r€cord ot hls expt orddot\ A.Trug Roh on ol Wglnle,
wa3 publlshed In 1608. Thls joumal and its soquel, lncfildlng
hls 6xpo.i6nc6 wflh tho loader Powhatan and hls daughtor
Pocahontas, playod a plvoial role ln the early sgt lng o, th6
contlnent, lholgh th€ tamous r.3€1ro by pocsMas ls not
[!6nllon6d ln tho orlglnal account. Smfth's slorytolllng r€3uhed
ln some dlscrepancl€! 6hong tho oady accounls of r€laflong
with tho Ch6sap6ake and othor trib68, but hls advonturos
help€d popularlz€ the ld€a of o6tfl6ment and h€lp6d lhe early colonlzlng 6fforts. Smtth
lat6r explored the north6ast6m ooast oflh6 conltnent, whlch ho nam6d N€w England.

Whrr-l1o?pened till the First..Supply

Bbing thusleft to our fortunes, lt fortu4ed thal within ten days; scarce terl
amoogst us (.uld either go or well strnd, such e*rr"rna r.l,"afao",a 

""Jrrat*r,pppressed us, And thereat none need marrcl if iheyconsi&r the causq qnd
.. rcason which was this: While the shtps stayed, our allowance wat somewh0r
bettered by a daily proportion ofbiscuit, wh ich the sailors would pilfer to sel),
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give, or dxchange witti us for money, sqisafns, tirrr, o, t"r", f* ,pffi, iiri.
defarted,'lhere remained neither livern, beer housb. nor place ofrclfufbut
the common kettle. Had we been as f(ee from all sins as Jwe wera fte; fromj
glutlony and drunkenness, we might have been canonized for sajnlsi hut our
President woutd never had been admilled llo sainthoodl, for Ihe was guilty

ofl engrosslng to his private,' oatmeal, sack: o1l, aqua vitae: beef, eggs, or.
what noi but the kettle; that indeed he allowed equally to be distiibtted,ind
that was halfa pint of wheat and as much barley boiled with wale! foram.n a

d-ay, and this, having fried some twenty six we;ks in the ship's hdidi agii;i;ed
' !s many worms as grains co that \,,/e might truly call it rather so much bran
. tliin corni our drink was water, our lodgings castlas in the air.

:,:; With thislodgingand diet, our extreme toil in bearingand planting l

, p{li.sades' so strainird ind bruised us, and our continual laboi in tHi , , 
I

extrcmity of the heat had so weakened us, as were cause sumcient to have .

riade us as mirerable in our nat ive (uunlry or any other place iri the world. .--

From May to September, those that escaped ldeathl lived upon stLrrgeon endr.
soa crabs. Fifty ln lhis time we buriedi thc resi [ofusl seeing the Presidentt, .

projecle to esaepe these miseries in our pinnace by flighl (who all lhi6 :

lir-ne had neithir felt wanl nor sickness) so moved our dead ipirits as we
'ddposed him and established Rat(liffe in his place (Cosnold being dead),

Xendill.lhaving beenl deposed. Smrth Ibeing] newly r(covered, Marlin
and Rateliffe wer€ by his care presetved and relieved, and the most ofthe
soldlers iecover6d with the skillful diligencc ofMasteiThoiiai Wotton'otr

. sutgcon general. But now was allour provision sperit, thestnrgeon gone, all
helps abandoned, each hour expecting the fury ofthe savages, wheri God,

, 
I the patroq ofall good endeavors, ln that ddsperarc exiremttyio changed
' lhe heart of the sa{ages that they brought such pleory of thetr fruils and
' iiri,rvision as no rnan wanted,'

'" Ahd now ivhere some a6rmed it was ill done ofthe Jlofldonl Couhcil
to send forlh men so badly provided, this incontradictable reason wili show

. 
them plainly fhey are too rll advised to nourish such ill conceits:' Firsl, the "

.igrotnng b hk ,ftua,3k .pl\Atu hlmdf
!a.i r drywhlt wln.
aqsa yltd.: .lcohol (br.ndy, whtaksy, Gtc.; fr0m Lntn 'wrr.r of If.')
p.i,rcdrr: long narrow ltrk r to b. u!.d r' f6lc.
4r no nen vant * th.t no on dtdwlthout
.orrels: td.a!, notlon!

I



. fault of our goiirg was our own; vhat copld be thought fitting or n€cessory we

had, but {o8 vha rae should frnd, or waflt, or }r,heie we shouldbe, we werc

all igiorani and supposing to make our passage in two months, with vi;tual
to live and the advantage ofthe spring to work, wc were at sca five months.

where we both spcnt our victual and losl the npportunity nfthe time and

sedson to plant, by lhc unskill[ul presumption ofour iSnr)rant lransporters
th;tdnadrstood not at allwhat theyundertook. 1l ' rr' l

Such actions have ever since lhe worldt be8inning been \qbjecl .lo such

;f;idehts, and everything ofworth is found flrll of difficulties, bui4othiig
.'iiis] so dtfrcult as to establish a coinmonwealth so fer remote from nen

.ririji ineans and where ment minds are sb untoward" as neither do well
. themielves nor sulfer' others. But to proceed.

'Ihe newPresidi:nt [Ratcliffe] and Martin, being little beloved, dfwqk..;.
judgment ln dan8ers. and less induslry in peace, commilted the managirB

;,o,f 311 thir-rgs.abroad" io Captai[ Srnith, who, by his own example,.good ..-,;
words, and fair promi6es, set some to mow. others to bincl thclch, some to

.. 
puild hoP."is, others to ihatch them, himselfalways bearing the gre4tqst tg$1i
'foi his own share, so that in short time he provided most ofthem lodgings, ll

, neglecting aDy foihimsclf. This done, seeing the savage$' superfluityq liegin

lo decrease, lsmilhl (with somc ofhis workmcn) shipped himself in the

lshallope to scarch'the country for trade. The want ofthe language, [the want
ofl kno\ilcdge to manage his boat without sailors, the want of a suficient
-power'(knowing the multitude ofthe savages), [the want of] apparel for his
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,ale.n, aod.I t"ant ofl other necessarles were infini(e impGdimmts yet no

. B.ing six or seven in company he went down thq fiver to
, where :it first they [the Indians] scorned him as a famlshed man

derision offer him a handful ofcorn, a piege ofbread, for their
ioportiohs also fot

But beeirlg by ttade and courtesy th€ie'$rae llot
hc madc to try such conclusions'aS necessity en forced; though contiari

unrow.rt pr.l.. 
I

s\frr allow, tohhl. 
i

ar'da4 out of d+
rlprrl'rlt. ovctlbuM.ntc (i.f.,.nra provliionsJ

rhallopr lmall opin boar

''.: I - .r . r 'illr ..,1
-to hir commiseior^ ihil let fly.hismuskets [and] rarr his boaion.3lioiai,.. 1: .:.'

So mari:hing towards their houses, they.mighi sed great heapsifidrn; ,:

much ado he had to re<train his hungrysoldiers from present trking ofit.
expa(ting as it happened that thc savages would assault tlem, as i:ot long after

they did with a most hideous noise. Sixty or sevenly of tlem. some hlack,

sorfle ied, some white. somc parti.colored, came in a square order, singhg
aird dpncing out of the woods with their Qked (which was an idpl.riradegf,

sklns, stufitd wlth moss, all painted and hung with chains and copper) borne

.hefore them: and in th is manner being well armed with clubs, targets,b bows,
'and arrows, thly chargcd the English that so kindlyl received them with tlreii
muskets loaded wilh pistol \hot that down fell their god, and divers' Indiansl
laysprawling on the ground: the rest fled aBain to the woods and ere long !!ii!..
oneoftheir Qr-rryotrghcosucks to offer feace and redeem thert Okee.

Smlth told them ifonly six ofthem would come unarme(| and load his '

boat. he would not onlv he r hcir friend but resrore them thelr Okcc and give

tliem beads, cbpper, and hatchets besides, which on both sidas was to theirlir+.
cohlents' performed, and then they brought himveni$on, turkeys, wild fowllr i'.,.:'
bie,iil, aird what they hadi singing and dancing in sign of frieidship tiu they -r

departed.,In his return he discoverbd the towrl and country ofWarraskoyack.

- , 'Ihus God untioundlcss by his power,

. Madc them thus kind. would us devour.

Smrth. pcriervrng {notwithstanding thcir late misery) not any regardcd but
. . fromhand to mouth (the company beingwell recowred)i caused the pinnace"

ro b€ provided tvith things fitting to get provision for rhe year followrng, but

. in lhe interim he made thrce or four journeys and discovered the people of
Clickahominy.lyet what he carefully provided lhe rest carelessly spent.

ThdSp6niard never more grcedily desired gold than hc lsmithl viclu"l, ro

. nor his soldiers more to abxndon lhe countr) I han he ro kecp it. But. . . he

foundl plenry ofcorn in lhe river {fChickahominy. where hundreds o[savages

Smlln l,o

5

I

L4rlr: rDrU rouDd ihtddt
hrdh.ppmprt t ly,hHDd
drr,.n: dlv.rsc, varlout

.orLrt r cont nt, a.tlahction
p.t .ll,tng . . . ft.oy.tc.L 1..., tL m.n w.t u,{rg up th.lr provldonr rnd puttlng nothhg i!ld.
for ht r
,Jrrc..r i sh.I !.tltr8 lhlp
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'in diyer$ placrs stood with baskets-expectirg hiircoming,And not{ Iwithj tie
wihter apploaching. the rivers became so covercd'with swans;8ee6e, ducks,

and cianls'ihat'*b daiJy feasted wi(h godtl btead; Vliginia peas, puiopkits,
andpersimmons; 6sb, fowl, and divers soiis ofwild beasts as fat as we could

eat t!em, si that none ofour iuftaffatyo humorists" desired to go for Enlhird.
Bui ourcomedies never endured longwithout a tragedylsome idle

excettionSo being mutte.cd against Capta'in Smitfr for n"ot iiscovertrig tfri heaa

of {thel Chickahominy river and lbeingl taxed by lhe Council lqbe too slov,

in so worthy an atlempl: lhe next voyage he proceeded so far that with mgch

hbor by cutting oftrees asunder he made his passage; but when his ba rge could
pass no hnher, he left her in a broad bay out ofdanger ofshot, commanding'

lihat| trone should go ashorc till his returo; himsclf with twolnglish and two
savages wi,nt up higher in a canirf, but he was not long ab$ent but hia meq Lin

the barSel \aEnt ashore, whose want ofgovernment'gaveboth Dccasion and

ogponirnity to the rivaSes to surpiise ona George Cassen, whom they slew, :.

and [th!y] much failed not to have cut offthe boat and aU the rest.

Smitli llttle dreaming ofthat accident.'being got to the marshes at l
the river's head twenty miles in the dcscrt: had his two men shin (as is

supposdd) sfeeping by the canoe, while himselfby fowlinS" sought them
yictual, who findrng he wa! beset with 200 savages. two of them he slew, still
defend,itighirnsblfwith the aid ofa savage his BuidOr *hom he b6und (o his
arm wit$ hls Sarters" and used him as a buckler: yet he {Smithl was ahot in
:his thigh a tittle, and had many arrows that stuck in his clothes but no gr€at

. . hurt, till at llst they took hirn prisoner. . . .

' ' ' The manner how they used and delivered him is as follows:

The savagts having drawn from George Cassen whither Captain
'Siiith wib gone, prosccuting" that opporturity they followed him with 300

heir, cdnducted by the KinE Of Pamunkey' who in diqldiors
turningsofthe river fou nd ftot insdn and..EJhrf by. th6 fi reside; thd,se -
.shotfitll oi arro",s and
the savage thatrwas his

divers others -so gilled)
thtir tghave returred to his boat, regarding" them, ,r'hermalched, .if(jte thSn

lii's wiy, {htl drpped up to the middle ih an

, yetdared they ndt come to hlrrrttllbei
hls itms. Then according to their comp6siii6n" they diw tiinr-fprtli

ted him to the.fre where hi6 meri wqq'slain,..Diligcnily ihcy chcfcd
llrnbs,

He demanding fot their captain, thcy showcd hitn Opcchancaloughrl 15

dial.
h they maNeled at the playing ofthe flf andneedle, r.yhich

Butwhen he demonstrated by that globe-like jewel the roundnesi

did.chase the night round about the lr,orld continually, the greatflo66 1 ,

the ldnd and saa, the diversity of nations, variely ofcoinplexions,
ho,yl we were to thom antipoil€s,c and many othei such likematt€rs,

red to shoot him, but lseeing] the King holdilrg up the coinpiss in
s hand" they all Iaid down their bows and a.rows and in a triumphant
anndr led him to Orapaks,,where he was after their malrnei kinitly

and wcll used,

the,Kingin the midst. had all their.pie€es ard swordg borne bcfore him.
Smith was led after him by three great saVages holdhg Lim fast byl

arnl, end on each sida six went in 6le with th€ir arrows nocked: But

ts, which the

,8: watching

l/or: comp.ct, aSEcmcnt

frtt.d to th! bowstrtng, ready to fir.

r'rrajlb.r . r.6.rr (ftbrrc) wtth r tufi.d pL
frr.n orktlr p.!pL .ubi.ct to whtm! or caprl...
.r6.prloh* .s ln 1I trkc Gxc.ptlon to thlt"
so wottht an ett ,'le n vlral.n cfon
gonrn tunt dlr.tpll^.

/ot try: h'rndng B.,n bldt
!E tdr: Ia.thar boo$tr.pi
buakLr .hk]d -
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